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Day
're Closed

Today WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at 6 WANAMAKER'S WUA'misiw
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'te Wanamaker Wonderful Winter Sale of Whumts
K2.

4 New Year Werd te
i Begin 1922
?ie gate of timd swings into another year
! as if there are a million miles in front

e it se, but lift your eyes upward and see

luc sky all the way overhead. De you

nber at Interlaken, Switzerland, hew high
thills at the base of the Jungfrau looked

a until the fog lifted from the, snowy

it te the majestic- - mountain and all
dties te your climbing te the, top faded
4 It is possible for us te see clouds, big and
ahead, but why leek through the wrong

the opera or field glass at our future?
efere the life of right thinking and honest
there is an unseen crown te l?e wen.

fied

ary 2, lbSC.
fti fhm

E lovely new cotton and silk frocks new
?ing shown in the Women's Fashion
s ijire full of interest from the Spring

i point of view. Simple ginghams,
matelasses, linens, flannels, voiles

jtted Swisses are included, and there
Kquisite heavy silk crepes besides.
en these run from $27.50 te $165.

" (Flrtl frloer)

I Magnificent Showing of
Fashionable White Silks
iave no left-eve- rs or un.
les te get rid of, but a
i nbundnnce of fresh,
e goods, for instance,
;reupa of white silks,
hien silks of the heur:

- .- - ws de chine, 40 Inches
SnUS!lS2' 3 nnd n yaJdl
quite a P" crcPeB' 40 inchcs

i 1 a yard.
B'lk brondcleth, 32

Cen;ivide, $2 a yard.
drcniparH jersey silk, 36 inches
tcr. Kathl a yard.
In Itesemi meteor, 40 Inches
,Atn?J'$, $4.50 and $5 a ynrd.

CharmeuKe, 40 inches wide,
f3, $3.50 and ?4 a yard.

Satin crepes, 40' inches wide,
$3.60, $4 and $5 a yard.

Sports silks, 40 inches wide,
$6.50 a yard.

$1.50, $2.25,

Scotch double
heavy

$12.75.

72x108

Brocades, and

Pussywillew taffetas,

Radium taffetas, inches

Hnbutais, wide,

Georgette

Indeatructible voile,

Satins mcssnlincs,
yard.

sports
white, and

(Flrit Floer)

new appliqued cotton voiles airy,
dainty fabrics, with dark grounds cov-

ered Avith white dotted designs or white
grounds with black and light blue dots.
Yard wide and priced at 65c yard.

Floer)

1800 Pair of Women's
Fine Shoes at $4.75

These among the fashion shoes our own
stocks, full eight-inc- h height, all military heels,
all excellent street and business type.

Tan calf, brown and black kidskin, and black calf-

skin.
At $4.75 pair they average less than price.
As these shoes are taken directly out our own

stock and net job lets bought for a sale, cannot
guarantee every size every style, but there all
sixes the let and ample selection for everybody
the opening the Sale.

(Flrtt Floer)

Household Linens in the
White Sale

New goods, of pure flax, unsur-
passed in quality and reliability,
fll at very attractive White Sels
prices.

I r i s, li table dumask, full-bleach-

70 inches wide in
'floral patterns, $3
and $3.50 a yard.

A of splendid
damask table cloths,

of full grade, fine
and wearing quality,

nre marked
72x72 inches,
72x90 inches, $15.75.

inches, $20.
Napkins te match the&e

r 22 square and priced
nt $16 u dozen.

200 dozen Irish
damask napkins in three pat-
terns, are marked $8,75 a dozen,
in the size.

Irish id jtoble linen,
geed-lookin- g fwrdl patterns ii

wVtm
i I

$4, ?6, $7 ?8
a yard.

40
inches wide, $3.50 n yard.

40
wide, $3 n yard.

36 inches $1
te $3 a yard.

crepes, 30 inches
wide, 40 inches wide, $2 te $3
a yard.

40
inches wide, $2.25 a yard.

Tricolettc, 36 inches wide,
$1.25 a yard.

and 36
wide, $1.75 te $4 a

Very heavy In
38 inches wide, $4

$4.50 a yard.

are

a
Vlrit

are best in
with

of

a half
of

are we
in are

in at
of

and

let

the tex-tur- e

sound

cloths
iitchcs

22-in-

fa

inches
crepes,

priced nt $3.60 a yard, 70 inches
wide.

Napkins te match it are $9.75
a dozen, size 22x22 inches.

5000 yards of crash toweling
16 inches wide, with red border,
25c a ynrd.

Heavy bleached "Scotch hucka-
back towels, 20x37 inches, ere
marked 50c each.

Blenched linen huckaback tow-
els, hemstitched, very subBtantlul
and serviceable, 18x35 inches, 76c
each.

A finer grade of blenched Irish
huckaback towels, hemstitched,
18x34 inches, $1 each.

Linen pillow cases, fine goods,
of excellent pure linen yum, hem-
stitched, 22Vax36 inches, $3.76 a
pair.

Bleached spongy cotton bath
towels, a very geed collection In
generous sizes, at 50c and 76c
each,

(Dint Floer) ,
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Begins Tomorrow
'TVT OW," sys the wise woman, "I'll stock my bureau drawers fulll"

She and thousands of ethers have been waiting for this Wanamaker
Winter Sale of White. And they will be well repaid for waiting. Here are
dainty, fresh new undermuslins at the lowest 'prices since before the war. Finer
and better than ever, toe, with mere hand work, mere hand embroidery, fine, real
hand-mad- e laces and mere careful making in every detail.

Net only undergarments of fine nainsoek and batiste and silk; but shirt-
waists and blouses and negligees and bathrobes and house dresses and aprons
and silk petticoats and all the kindred garments that must be ever plentiful and
dainty in a well-ru-n household and a well-appoint- ed wardrobe.

The values are simply wonderful, from a woman's point of view. , There is
no ether way of putting it. And women who come te buy will bear out that
statement.

Demestic Underclothes Include Hand-Mad- e

and Machine-Mad- e
Among the many thousands of domestic

undergarments there are hundreds that are
made every stitch by hand, and the trim-
mings are hand-mad- e crochet artd filet lace
and hand embroidery. The prices on these
average about half, nightgowns and chemises
starting at $2.85, petticoats at $5, and corset
covers at $1.50.

In machine-mad- e underclothes prices are
se low that it is a marvel hew even the ma-

terial can be get for these figures. There are
nainsoek nightgowns and chemises from 75c
up, bloomers and corset covers and petticoats

Mere Dainty Philippine
Garments Than Ever Before

Never did a White Sole held uuch large
proportion of these fine batiste undergarments,
nil fashioned by hand and hand embroidered,
some of them trimmed with laces. They are
cut te American pntterns and are wonderfully
llttle-price-

Nightgowns arc $1.85 te $7.85. Chemises,
$1.85 te $3.85. Drawers, $1 nnd $1.85. Petti-
coats, $1.50 and $1.85.

Third

Negligees, Petticoats,
Bathrobes, Heuse-dresse- s,

Aprons and
Like Garments, at

Wonderfully LewPrices
IIoube dreBses nt $1.85. Percale and gingham

of excellent quality and geed colors, well made, in
cither straight-lin- e or beltcd-i- n styles.

Japanese crepe kimonos at $1.85. Bluo-and-whl- te

or pink-and-whi- te striped cotton crepe, bound
with white.

Bathrobes at $3.85. Goed ripple eiderdown in
rose, blue or pink, natin-trimme- d, with repo girdles.
Exceptionally geed.

Sateen petticoats, 85c and $1. This is half price
and less for these geed petticoats of strong sateen,
nil well made, en clastic bands, and semo of them
as fine nnd glossy as silk. Black and colors.

Aprons nt 18c te $1. White, in various styles.
Boudoir caps at 35c te $1. Silk, satin, crope de

chine, lnce and net, in many colors.
Blanket boleros at 25c. Light and dark colors,

bound with sateen.

700 Silk Petticoats at
$2.85 and $3.85

500 are sample petticoats of great value. They
include fringe-trimme- d silk Jersey in many colors
and black, and white nnd flesh-col- or satin, silk and
crepe de chine in both tailored and fancy lace-trimm- ed

styles. $2.85 and $3.85.
200 nre all-sil- k Jcrsey with pleated triple flounce.

Black and colors. Priced $3.85.

500 Sample Negligees About
Half Price

One or two of n kind. Ciope de chine, satin,
Georgette, Canten crepe, radium silk, mignonette
and fine flannel. Beth brenkfast coat and ncgligee
styles. Present prices average one-hal- f.

(Muln nnd Third Floeri)

THOUSANDS of dozens of
men's and women's hand-

kerchiefs are in the White
Sale at greatly lowered
prices.

(Main Floer)

All the garments in it nre
boughWrem makers who work
for us the year round.

Nightgowns of cambric nnd
nainsoek, G te 14 years, C5c te
$1.85.

Infants' nightgowns, C

months te 3 years, 55c te $1.50.
Night drawers, crepe, burred

muslin, bntiste, cambric, sizes
2 te 10 years, 65c te $1.50.

Billle Burkes, cambric nnd
crepe, $1.35 te $2.

Drawers. 2 te 12 years, 25c
te 75c; 12 te 10 years, 05c te
75c.

At&fam

The Little Children's
White Sale

5BRJ
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from 50c up prices unheard of for years.
At $1 alone there are fifteen different styles
of geed nightgowns.

There is plenty of fine cotton crepe under-

wear ; and a novelty this year is the GINGHAM--

TRIMMED UNDERWEAR, much
prettier than it sounds.

Demestic nightgowns are 75c te $10.50.
Chemises, 75c te $9.50. Combinations, $1 te
$1.75. Drawers, 50c te $1.50. Bloemers, 50c
te $1.75. Petticoats, 85c te $10. Corset
covers, 50c to $2.25. Flannelet nightgowns,

$1.

And for the Many Who
Wear Silk Underclothing

here are the daintiest garments of crepe de
chine, satin and radium silk, semo white, but
most in rose-pet- al pink, at prices that give no
notion of their beauty.

Nightgowns from $3.85 te $10.50. Che-

mises from $2 te $5.50. Camisoles from $1 te
$8.50. Bloemers from $2 te $5.

(Main and Floerx)

Thousands of Fresh
Snowy Waists and
Dainty Silk Blouses

at a Third and a Half
Belew Regular Prices

By far the greater number of these shirtwaists
and blouses are hnlf price, and many are even less.
Seme arc samples, some are makers' ovcrlets, and
some were made for this event, with painstaking care
that extended te the smallest buttonhole or the tini-
est fine pearl button. ' They range from the smart
tub shirts needed for tailored suits te dressy ever-blouse- s.

At $1.85
Tailored and semi-tailore- d shirtwaists of fine

white dimity, mndras, batiste and ether cotton ma-

terials, smartly made and all a full half or mero
below regular price.

Blouses and overbleuses of colored Georgette and
mignonette.

At $2.85
Blouses and overbleuses of Georgette, satin, crepe

de chine, in light or dark colors, some trimmed with
real lace3. Many nre less than half price.

Fine handkerchief linen tailored shirts in blue-and-whl- le

or lavender-and-whit- e stripes, made in a
particularly geed style. Regularly sold for twice
this price.

Fine batiste waists with nnd
hand-draw- n cellars and cuffs nnd trimming of hand-
made filet lejces. Mostly in flesh and pule colors.
Excellent value.

At $3.85
Colored batiste waists with hand-draw- n cellars

edged with wide hand-mad- e filet lace. Lavender,
tan, flesh nnd pale blue.

Hand-mad- e batiste waists with hand-draw- n

work nnd real filet lnces.

At $5
Fine hand-mad- e batiste waists trimmed

with real crochet nnd filet laces, hand-embroide-

and drawn-wor- k. One-thir- d below regulnr prices.

At $12.50
Elaberato overbleuses of velvet-brocade- d Georg-

ette and satin, In taupe, emerald, blue, cherry and
ether colors. Regularly sold nt double this price.

(Main and Third Floer)

Bloemers of mudrus, rep,
sateen and crepe, ! te 10 years,
50c te $2.

Princess petticoats, 1 te 5
years, 45c te C5c; C te 16 years,
95c te $1.75.

Infants' slips, 65c te $1.50.
Colored washable dresses,

mostly ginghams, 2 te 0 years,
$2.25 te $3.50(

Beys' washable suits, 2 te
C years, $1.75 te $3.60.

Creepers and rompers, 1 te 5
years, $1.60 te $3.25.

rjer)

white

white

White Sale
Corsets

Wanamnker Specials at $1 te
$3.25 half a dozen models, top-
less or low bust and mostly pink.

American Lady cersetb at $2 te
$4 among these are some dis-
continued models at half price.

L. R. corsets at $1 te $5 these
being a third and a half less than
usual. Twe pretty topless L. R.'s
nre $3.50.

Neme corsets at $4 self-reduci-

corsets with strong bones
and low bust, rtiade of pink ceutil.

Parislcnne corsets at $5 and $7
a topless and one with a low

top. Alse a few broken sizes of
Parisiennes nre te be sold forvery little.

Letitla corsets, discontinued
models, $3.50 te $10i

(Thlrtl Jrtet)
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The Splendid
Sale of Furs

starts tomorrow, with the entire collection in the Fur Salen en the Second)
Floer priced at I

25 Per Cent Less
If this Sale has become famous it has every right te be. Fer only the

finest furs in the market get into it, furs guaranteed to be what they ara
represented, lhe choice of skins is right in the first place, and the styles are
chosen as carefully, se that it doesn't matter whether the fur you buy is a
modest little gray squirrel neckpiece at $11, or a magnificent silver fox at
$635, it is sure te be the best of its k'nd. Incidentally, some of the prices
are remarkably little Hudsen Bay sable boas of one skin at $35, and full-siz- e

fox animal scarfs black, brown and taupe at $18.
Every fur that Fashion approves is here among the neckpieces--

Russian and Hudsen Bay sables ; silver fox, the fine and hardy fisher;
dyed blue, brown, black and gray foxes; skunk, mole, squirrel, baum mar-
ten, stone marten, mink, beaver, black lynx, Australian opossum and kolin-
sky. Shapes include everything from the tiny single-ski- n boas that finish-- a

tailored suit te the splendid massive steles and shawl collers.

The fur coats are a tremendously important part of the Sale.
Here are N

Hudsen seal (dyed muskrat) coats of the simpler and mere conserva-
tive sorts and in lengths from 30 te 45 inches, $2G2 te $487.

Hudsen seal (dyed muskrat) coats, with rich trimmings of natural
squirrel, skunk and beaver, $288 te $561.

Mele coats, wraps and capes this group includes some of the most
beautiful novelties are $337 to $468.

Natural muskrat coats, fine for sport and hard wear, $131 te $300.
Black caracul coats, some plain, ethers trimmed with ether furs.

$337 te $600.

9x12

Marmet coats, $67 te $112.
Nearseal ceney) coats, plain, $123 te $225.
Still ether fur coats are of natural squirrel, kelinskv, Persian

HIU1U, XiUJUUUU, ilUUlil, UCUVC1 illlU lUUJJcU U.
(Sreend I'loer) I
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Important Special Sale of
Demestic Rugs

Tomorrow we put en sale a large and varied assortment of fine'
domestic rags at prices which are much below regular.

xnese rue's are emenv in aiscnnt-mnt.- r nnffam. nn os ,.
is discontinued merely for sake of variety, and net necessarily for.
lack of interest, they are quite as geed in every way as the newest, 1

pieces.

(dyed
mink,

Wilten Rugs
ft $68.50, $97.50

Velvet Rugs
0x12 ft $40
8.3x10.6 ft $37.50
27x54 in $4.50

Tapestry Brussels &
0x12 $21$

Fiber
0x12 $9.60

$8
wcy $5,25

(SeTfnth Floer)

January Sale of Trunks at
1912 Prices

Travelers the Seuth and everybody who can take advantage of the
opportunity secure a splendid new trunk a price of ten years age
should take immediate advantage of this January Sale.

Trunk Special Ne. wardrobe trunks fitted for men and
women, $33 and $38.
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Trunk Special Ne. 2: Three-quart- er size wardrobe trunk at $28. 'J
Trunk Special Ne. 3: Steamer-siz- e wardrobe trunks at $23. i? '

Trunk Special Ne. 4: Dress trunks, with ninth Kn? r i.v
and $20. "'"' """ "a &$18
Trunk Special Ne.

$16.50 and $18.50.

Ammmfi ,,.Mmte w v

Annual
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Rugs

Woolen Rugs

8.3x10.6

Full-siz- e

Steamer trunks, cloth lining,

(FeurtU l'lecr)
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